[Gall bladder carcinoma].
The study comprises a lot of 989 cholecystectomies for gall bladder lithiasis performed in the First Surgery Clinic of the University Emergency Hospital of Bucharest throughout three years and a half (2000-June 2003). Half out of them--493 cases (50%)--were laparoscopic interventions. All of the organ material was submitted to pathological examination. In 4 cases (0.4%), all females, the pathologist surprisingly unveiled the diagnosis of gall bladder carcinoma in the 3rd stage of evolution for all of them. None of the observations presented beforehand or per operative hints suggestive for a malignant affliction. Three patients associated multiple pathology such as acute pancreatitis (obs No2), common bile duct lithiasis (obs No3) and cholecysto-duodenal fistula (obs No4). The postoperative evolution of gall bladder neoplasia of the 4 cases studied was extremely fast, the patients soon being readmitted in our clinic for jaundice, subhepatic tumoral mass and liver metastasis, on average after 31 days after cholecystectomy. That was why the reinterventions were confined to limit at exploratory laparotomies only.